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Fee ReferenduIIl Passes; 

Inquiry CoIl1II1ittee Meets 

by Eric Nagourney 

The referendum LO increase the 
mandatory stuQent activities fee, re
heJel on December 5 and 6, passed by 
an overwhclmi ng seven LO one margin. 

The campus-wide referendum
passed 350 to 50- was· reheld after two 
former student senators confessed to 
st uffing the ballot box in the original 
l Oll' last spring. That anion ensur~d 
the referendum's narrow seven VOle 
,,[(lory, and a $5 inc rease from $35 to 

S-IO per semester in the activities fce . 
The victory ended the prospect of 

what the Senate had said would be an 
approximately fifteen percent cut in 
til{' hudgets of its clubs and (nganita
lions if 'the measure had failed. It 
I('<I\{'S intact the $10,000 that the 
St'llatc had in effect illegally-though 
unknowingly-collected this semester 
fro111 the increased student activities 
fe\'~. 

The referendum , held over a period 
ot two days in Campus Center North 
ami the dining hall. was supervised by 
Ill!' Officc of Student Activities, and 
tht, election tables were covered by 
pilid ~llldenl employees. who , bad no 
mnnenion with the Senate. Students 
who voted were required to show a 
"a lit! College identification card, and 
10 put their signatures next to their 
na lll\,~ on a computer print-out from 
th \' Registrar's office. 

Last spring, the ballot box had been 
stuffed by two of the senators covering 
the election ta.ble: Robert Morgenst
ern, at that time acting president, and 
john Richardson , who was the Sen
ate's Music division represent :.Il ivc . In 
re~ponse to this, this year's Senate
not in office at the time of the original 
referendum-drafted n('w regulations 
to cover the special referendum vote, 
and set up an ad hoc C01l11)1illee to 
devise stringent procedures for all 
Senate e lections in the future . 

Meanwhile, the investigative com
millee set up by the administration to 
look inlO the incident has met twic(~ to 
que~tion students who may have 
information on the lIlatter. It met last 
Wednesday and Monday nights, De
cember 1'2 and 17. The commillee has 
been empowered by Dean of Students 

_Charles Fischer with "establishing the 
faCl~" of what happened both during 
and in the months following the ballot 
box stuffing, inc! uding trying 10 deter
mine which senators, if any, knew of 
the incident either before or after the 
bel 

The invesligativc committee-headed 
by Career Development director Pam 
ela Nieroth-was to be composed of 
three students and t\\'o faculty mem
bers, blll has been operating with only 
two of its student positions filled fol

by Bert Fink 
[[wo weeks ago, J)ancin' broke a 

'new Broadway record when it began 
ch'll ging $26 for a Saturday evening 
orchestra seal. The price hi ke makes 
Daile in' the most expensive show on 
Broadway, but most others are not far 
behind. Most musicals today are 
char gi ng a LOp price of $'25, whi Ie 
plays go for around 5'22.50: Broad 
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is expensive. 
£I'('ry so often the Le,lgue of New 

York Theatre Owners and Producers 
(,Ollll'S out with a happy lillie piece of 
sal('s wl k that explains, using helpless 
arithll1l'tir. that given the rise of infla
lion, el('.. ticket prices in the last ten 
ycars haH' actually gone dowlI . All I 
kno\\' is that in 1971 my grandmother 
gOi IllI' an orchestra seat for The Me 
,\'VbOc/" hllOll'S, and it cost her ten dol
l<irs. T;lday, that same seat would cost 
h('r a 101 more . 

\\'Iwther the price hikes are justified 
or not (and aC'lually, they are-the cost 
of producing a musical has tripled 
sillcr 1976) , therc is no reason 10 han' 
to bu)' Iho~e S'2:) tickets. Bei ng as com
I!wrcial as it is. Broadway wants 

. 

audiences-at any price. Beca use of 
this , there arc alternatives to shelling 
out fifty dollars for a Saturday night 

" date . Below is a rathcr simplified, but 
hopefully useful guide to ticket
buying,. from thecostli es t to the cheap
cst. 

TICKET AGENCIES: These guys 
make their living by selling you tic kets 
at full price, plus a little sen'ice charge 
(up to $1.50). Naturally, that's a lot. 
Ticket agencies are really only a gogd 
deal for those people who are in on 
busincss from OUI of to\\'n, and don't 
haw' time to go theatre to theatre to 
shop for tickets to the big sho\\'s. Per
sonally, I see no valuc in ticket agen
cies except for the nice posters they 

PameLa Nieroth, the head of the administration's investigat.ive committee. 

lowing Michael Dana's resignation. 
According to Nieroth, the seat was not 
fi lied beca use there was .. nOI enough 
time." The students now serving on 
the committee are Peter "Bubba" 
Fanelli and joan Ve illette. both of 
whom were senators in the 1977-78 
academic ycar along with Morgenst
Cl'll. The facult y mem bers are Econom
ics professor Seamus O 'Clciraeain and 
Philosophy proft'ssor Chris Gron
kowski. 

. -.--The ' U'nlllnillet~ Ill('etrllgs have oeen 
taking place in closed s('s~ion. and Nie
roth has declined to divulg'(' thc names 
of the people being interviewed, say
ing that it Illight not be fair to those 
who han' information, but \\Iere not 
imol\'ed in the incident. 

Some of the people interviewed on 
Wednesday were: Robnt Morgenstern 
and jol,ln Richardson, who IOgether 
stuffed the ballot box; Deirdre O'Ha
gen, thc aning presidcnt of the Senate, 
Melissa Higgins , the Senale 's secretary 
who was on last spring's election com
millee; Alfred Hun!. the Dean of 
l.ower Di\'ision Sllidies; and Virginia 
Schmitt, Tlte Load's reprcsentativc to 
the c1euion comrnilt('e. 

Somc of the students schedllied to 

adth:('~s , the. {ommiltee on Monday 
night (December 17) included: jean 
Banlll. the -S(,nate 's fonner president: 
Anhur I\iayer, thc rornl<'r \ ' ice Presi
den t of Finances: Eric Hofn, Ihe 
former Chairman of the Senate'~ Aca
demic Commillec; Eric Nagourney, 

'who c()\ 'eITd the ballol stuffing story 
. - - ; , .- . for The Load: John Silllmons, who

A (Cheap)' BUVier s Gwde +'0 Bor,ol::lldway, ran against Morgensi('rn this year for'J ' . . Ll .£. I al , IllS VIce PreSident for Student Organl
, . zatiom seat; and the entire stud('lit 

h,I\'e in their window,s_· Libertfs , 
Golden-Leblang (boi~l on W. 4filll 
Street ) and the Amei'ican<l Hmel's 
ticket agency are goojl ones if yo u 
deci~e to go this route. 
THE BOX OFFICE: ' No surcharge 
here, but still full price. At the box 
office , though, you can push for the 

ts. If you ordt'r tickets by mail, 

give an alternate date, a self~;;JJI-essed 
stamped envelope and make the check 
payable to the theatre. In person, 1110st 
theatres won't accept personal checks 
(especially from students). You can 
also charge tickets with most credit 
cards by calling Chargit ('21'2-239
7177), but you'll pay a seventy-five 
cellt servict' charge. Again, however, 
the ad\'antagt' of going in person to the 
box office is that you can checkont.the 
S('at location and bicker if need be. 
Onc(' you rece ive the tickets in lhl nldil 
there is no arguing. Box officl" also 
refuse to gil'e out seat locations on'}" 
the phone. 

Also, c\'t'ry theatre in .~ists that all 
~ales are final. So if voumiss Ihe show, 

Continued on pg 3 

apanlllcllt of (;-'1-1. where earlier 'lhis 
year on November 4 :,1 phoneco!1\'t'!'sa 
tion between Morgenstern and Richard
son involving the ballol box stuffing 
was tape recorded by Morgcnstcl'll . 
Only some members of th e apannH'llt , 
were present-or helped-during thc 
recording, but the entire apartment 
had been asked to come Mond,l)' night. 

Danit'l Finch and jdrce Clapp, elec
tion commillee representati\'es fWIIl 
WPUR Radio and the Video Center. 
respect ively, were a Iso asked to address 
lIie committee, though whelhcr on 
Wednesday or MondaI' is not clear. 

Also, fo;-mer prcsid~nt of the Sel1ale 
and Purchase graduate Larry Malone 
has reponedly been contacted by the 
cOlllmittee. Malone was president ncar 
the time of the original rdel:endIl!Tl, 
although he had steped down to do his 
thesis. Morgenstern had replaced him 
in an acting capacity. 

The commi_ttee hearings have been 
held in the 'conference room on Ill<' 
sccond floor o(Campus Centcr South _ 
Those addressing the commitee on 
Wcdn('~day night werc asked to comc 
ill onc at a time, while somc of L1lOse 
\"aiting stayed in the st'c6nd floor 
10llnge, watching the Wedn('.~day night 
movic. Oftcn witnesses waited for con
~.dt:'rablt' lengths of time sillce the 
cOll1milt{'(' was running behind sellt'
duk. Ont' ~tlldcl\l , forllltT Sellate \'jce 
President Arthur ;\byci-, was put otT 
until ;\·Ionday after waiting to 110 

,I\'a i I. 
Continued on pg 3 
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Editorial 


This issue is the last one of the 'semester, and as our 
infamous Back Page designer Pat Mckenna has pointed 
out, the last of the decade as well. Althollgh the latter 
might best be desribed as a true non-event, the former is 
important since it means there will be a break of about a 
month and a half. It 's a good time,to look back and make a 
few observations. 

The Load, as a bi-weekly eighr-page newspaper, is 
clearly not enough. Suffering fro;;' a chronic lack of 
writers-particularly news writers-the editors have con
stantly had to pick and choose stories based not so much 
on their news value, but on whether anyone exists to write 
them . The results of this are obvious-impon;int stories 
just don't get covered .-And the results of that are even more 
obvious-the campus becomes that much less a commun
ity. and its members-from students to faculty to admini
strators-are that much more able to make dccisions in a 
,;oid. 

David Bassuk, one of the Senate's acting vice presidents. 
writes a letter in this issue about the lack of involvemcnt in 
campus organil.ations, and observes that "one sces the 
same faccs appear again and again." And this isn't just 
limited to the students, but takes placc in the faculty as 
well, wherc year after year the same few dedicated faculty 
members return to sit on such co;nmittecs as the Educa
tional Policics Committee. 

(The administration, of course. does not have this prob
lem. It's become incrcasingly anive, alld will continue to 
do so in the face of studcnt and faculty inaction. ,~ome
body, after all, has got to make the decisions.. . ) 

Yet the samc people who complain over meat loaf in the 
dining hall, or in the mail room s they sort through thcir 
library overdue noticcs, about various campus problems 
and a "lack of communication," ignore the single most 
potent vehicle to address those problems-the campus 
ncwspaper. From its news p;igcs, where sti.id(·lit's tail 'takc' 
all active role in (,()mmunicatingwhat's gc)ing on 'a;'~und" 
campus, to the letters and op-ed pages where thcy along 
with fa(:ulty and staff memlX'rs can write about how things 
make thcm feel , to the feature pages where free reign is 
gin'll to deal with th~' "different" aspects of Purchase. the 
newspaper exists to serve the community. And as it exists 
no\\', it can't do tha t to the degree tha tit should. 

So this is another in a series of invitations to people 
asking them to make varying degrees of commitment to 
the paper-from simply writing letters to coming down to 
the office 10 write n~·ws and f(;ature articles . TI/(~ Load is 
h('[e. and it is here to be used , 
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LETI'ERS 

Student Employment: an Administrator's View 


To Ihe Edito~s, 
Misinformalion of/en clouds 

illlportant issues on a college 
campus. and I feel ohlig<lted to 
correct some of lhe inferences 
in Bob Sacco's November 13th 
article on student employ
liH'll'l. ' 

S(uclems 'and rh('" ('01 lege 
administration arc aware that 
somc' student employees are 
paid helow minimum ",age. 
This policy was adopted as a 
means to provide the maxi
mum number of employment 
opporllll1ities 10 st uden IS with 
the limited amount of funds 
availahle. The College has not 
attcmpted to fake advantage of 
stuc/cnts ",ilh this wage struc
lure. as one might assumc 
from the article, 

Sccondly, a contention that 
the colleges has consciously 
chosc'll to discriminate: against 
students is misleading, The 

. fan that students are not held 
accountable in the same way 

. asrl'guiar emplovees ,,"orks to 
thl' students advantage. ill 
[('I'ms of flexibility an<.l sche- ' 
duling. The fact that the 

A Complaint 

To the Editors: 

On behalf of many 5t udents, 
we would like to make a com
ment on the articles that The 
Load has been putting out. 
We remember The Load as 
being a great school news
paper. not an underground 
gossip column , It 's alright to 
inform the stu<.lents of scan· 
dais that are happening, they 
havea right to kno\\' . But dev
oting the entire newspaper to 
cOllversations and criticisms 
seems to bse pushing it a bit. 
We would appreciate it if The 
l.oad could possibly keep 
their [sic] personal gripes ·to 
themsekes. 

Thank )'ou, 

Sincerely. 
'1'\\'0 fed up students 

supen'isors gellerally attempt 
to train students in job skills. 
rather than demanding the 
lev!'! of competence of " rcgu
lar" l'mplovees, also works to 
the studcllt\ benefit. , believc 
Sl l NY Purchase hires stu
dnlts to provide training alld 
financial assislanct' to stu
dents. rather than inanattempt 
to take advantage of the stu

"kent labor pool.' 
I feci that students should ' 

know that the currellt student 
wagc scale Is\mller I('vi('\\', 
They ,~hould also he awarc 
that I was interviewed prien to 
the publication of BobS;ivo's 
article and I told the reporter 
that I would he forming a 
committee to revicw campus 
employment (apparclllly, The 
I_oad chose not to include my 
rcmark..~ in that article). On 
!\JO\'. I. 1979, a Ictt('l' was 
addressed to the Student Senal(' 
invi ling' st mien t part icipa tiOl) ' 
on this committ(,e. 

Although I have only bcl'il 
in my position at Sl TNY Pur
chase sincl' October I. I recog
ni/c that student l'mployment 
has. and cOlltinues to be. all 
issuc on campus, Studellts 
shoul<.l be aware that while I 
and other administrators might 
support wag..l' increases. we 
also feci it is necessary to 
('xamine the impact of any 
proposed changc upon all 
('onstitllcncies of the campus, 

r · ·The·edi~ors of The Loadl 
l'welcome your opinions. . 
,Alilo J.eu81s must' 'be signed 
and include the writer's box 
and/or phone number. 
Names .w.ill be withheld at 
theliisCi.etion of the editors. 
Lette'fs will not be edited 
except for spelling, and 
must not exceed.J50 words 
in length. Opinions ex

II pressed in the letters section 
are not necessarily those of 
the editors. Please send all 
correspondence to the Load 
office, CCS 0028. 

Telilporary Sen·ic(' and Col
lege Work Study student CIl1· . 

pioyees are a \',tiuahle ant! 
Ilt'('('ssary asset to this campus.. 
I pcrsona II y ",.ish to assll re st u
d(,nts that I will work t()\\'ards 
maintaining viabk and cquit
ahle employment programs. 
Ho\\'c\'er, that assurance is 
tel11 p('l'cd by the n('cd to 
insure maxilllum b(,nefit to all 
parties involvcd with campus 
employment. l !nfortunately, 
considering thc needs of all 
COllstilllellCies on, campus is 
not as simple as Thl' I.oml 
article would lead one to 
bel inT. 

Si nctTd y' 

Robert W. Cladding. 
,\cting Assistant J)irl'ctOJ~. 

Finallcial Aid 

h/ilm's Noll': Rob Sbuo's 
IId/ll(' HIllS fOe/III1I. IJIII il 
.,hol/itl bf' kl' tJI in mind thlll it 
I"'gllll on thf' () jJ-I:'d /Jage of 
Iltl' issul', IIl1d who} il (011
till1lf'd Oil llif' 1I('.\'t j)O,f!;l' il (/'IIS 

cll'lIr/y lob('ll'd "o/Jillioll. " 

A Cheer 


To the Editors: 

Bravo! for Sandy Fitt.gib
bons, The course scheduk 
bulletin, for which she is 
responsibl e. is a tremendous 
improvement over the unread
ablc stapled paper of the past. 
Not only is the printing clear 
but the organil.ation ef the 
pamphlet with itsregistraiion 
procedures. hints. g-uidelincs, 
etc. is also 10 be.commcnded, 
Equally important , all of Ihis 
efficiency was accomplished 
without sacrificing a sense of 
humor or the person,d tOlich
two Purchase assets which <11'(' 

presently facing attrition. 
Thank you Sandy and con

gratulations on a job wdl 
done. 

Sincndy, 
:\.nn iVlosco\'iu 
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sales pilch. a nl('dia hype and aA Goodbye \'ery big disappoillllllent.'Get Involved-It Will Count' 

Seeing Broadway: CheapThrills Referendum Passes; 
Continued (rom pg I rers giv(' YOLi half off like TKTS. only ous ,lIIlOllIlt 01 tal~,"t('d-alld hasl~ally Spring Election 

, . ' with lwofers. Ih('\'c\ no waitillg on ulliapped-matcnalthat IS w('\1 \\OIth Under Investigationor your poo,dle eats thc tlckel-too lillc, Go right 10 the hox office, or sello Ihe pricc. \\,ilh II\(' ('xcepllon 01 stal?d
had, Box off(('e hours are lrom 10:00 in a twofer with a check, At last look. ing 100111, all thc 1l10n('y-sanng tipS . 

a,m. 1001!(' hall.'1Il hC,lur heforc perfor- Ihe Info Booth in Campus Centn ror: Broadway licket huying apply lor Conunued (rom pg I 

III,II\('~' lime. hn Sunday matlllees Norrh had twofers for (;('lIillg Oul, dowlllown, , ' 


SOIll(, people illl('\'vicwcd r(,port thaihOlln; are lrom noon to 6:00 p,m, \1 J ' [) I "1)(" '111(1 P S T()JI\' Robens \\'r11 take 0\,('1' lor• , 	 ,.! UlllfIlplIs(' UlII:::', rani a. I, • , , ',. ' 
III(' COl1lmille(' askcd a good ' mallY"TKTS' BOOTH: 011 Duny S(!~'lH: ' . ' (;, re.a.\'e, :.Ar (;, rea~~e, for , ex,ampl~', a" , Rohen,~'Jeill in Th('y'rp_Pla')'illg ' Ou1"
qu('stiolls 	OH W('dllcsday lIighl, 1'1'('an~H7lh S~,I:e,e~" ~,~'~ltoStephen SOlld- 5517,50 seat at the Sawrday matiIH'(' ,';Ollg starring O('ccmber 17th; SCT 
qllelllly illtclTupling' to clarify pointsIWI III , the I KIS . b~lOth IS tl,H'.g\(·a- g'ocs for 8,75, Not bao at all. Twofers SZl'eell(,V Todd helcm' IH'XI l\'l<Il'ch, 
or to bring lip queries tOllching' 011I('sl Ihll1g 	 th,1\ .( V( r . hdPP< n(d to also make \'erv IIice bookmarks. when Dorolhy LOlllioll replaccs the 

BI'O(I(\\\'ay, Orgalllzed In 1974 by tir(' , .' 	 falliaslic Angela Lanshury; and IWO 011\('1' subjcCls. Most quest.iolls 1"('1'(' 

n(~n-profit Theatre D('velpnl('l1l Fund, STANDING ROO~: Don't g~roall al long-rullning hilS ;11'(' dosing aitnth(, apparently askcd by I>amda Ni('rolh. 

IIIIS hoolh sells tickets for sanw-day tire prosP('Ct. Standmg room IS not a Christlllas season: D(/" )and l)rani/a. thc commillcc\ chairwoman.,and stll 
Ix'rfo rmallc('s a t half-price (pillS a one had dea I, alld ii's the che;'1)('st-and 
dollar service charge)" All shows for quickest-way of seeing some of the 
which tickets are available are lisled ill higgest current hilS, 1\'lost musical 
Ihe frOnl of the booth, While .,JIII/ip is Ihealre hOllscs (alld some playhouses) 
never up Ihere. and A Chorus I.inc sdl space at the hack of the orchestra 
rart'ly is, mosl other shows are. For ieI'd. and the view is almost as good as 
Wedn~sday matinecs, cspecially. it's for thc peopit· silting dircctly in front 
nOI ullusual to find SWp(,lIp'Y Todd. of you-who paid S2!l (te('-he('), 
Ainl Misbehavin' or (;rease, among Standing room prices rallge from $3 
olll('r~, for (;r('a.~p to $10 for ,';/I,f!,'aT Rabips, On 

thc an'rage, they arc six dollars, As 
'The tickets booth is the , wilh the IwoCer, simply go 10 Ihe box 

greatest thing that ever offic(, on the day of pnformace (Allllip 
sells them the day before, Sugarhappened to Broadway.' 
Ra/Jilps onl y a half hOllr hefor(, Cllrrain 
lime), alld the ticket is yours , 

The lint' for TKTS is always long Siallding room tickcts ,\I'(' usually 
(so whal else is lIew?'). bllt dOIl'1 1('1 it reserved for shows that are IIearly or 
scarl' ~Oll. If the line stretches all the lowllv soW out. On Ihc OIle hand this 
way dowlI to Ihe George M. Cohan lIIean~ lhat you C<1Il1I01 depend 100% 
sial 11(' Oil W. 461h Street. then the wait 011 sl<lllding room , sillce th('y, will not 
(once 111(' booth OP(,IIS) should be half he sold if thc house is elllpty, 011 til(' 
an hour. For matillces, TKTS opens olher hand, you're guar<Jnt('eo a good 
'al 110011; for evening pcrformailCcs. \'iew at a reasonable prict' for some of 
3:(}(} p.m. Ir's opell s('v('n days a wcek, Ihe hest shows around rlghl IWW

and '[or a good tick('t toa good show. illcludillg .,Jllllip. Thp f.'laphalil Mall, 
IIY gellillg Ihere about all hour early, ,./ ChoTIIs Lille and Tllp,),'),p Playillg 

II you wallt 	to go into the city and 0111' SOllg, In SOIll(, cast's. the oll/y way 
S(~' a show, th('11 this is Ihe place to go. YOIl ('<Ill g('1 tickcts 10 a pcrform,IIlc(' on 
Stand ill lin(', listen to Ih(' Westdl('stn shorr notic(: is slalldiil&. room. , 
ladies alld Ihe NYl T grads disCllssPf'ln Th(' ollly \'isuaf disach'alllag(' of 
1'1111. alld have a good lime. l'ndouhl ~talldillg room is that as a "slalldn," 
(111y, UI/{' of your choic('s will 1)(' up I'(lU \\'on'l hc a bit- to see the lOp Ih ird of 
Ih('f('-and al half pricc, (-For l1lorc ;hc stagc. This do('s II(H r(,ally detran 
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To Ihe Editors 

The Student Senate has 
1)(-('11 regarded in an abstract 
manner. The recentt urnovers 
and "board game" scandals 
have resulted in even more 
alienalion and apathy Ihan 
tlwrl' had heen before thc 
shake-ups, For example. after 
Till' Load's hreakthrougll ar
lide. the following Smaie 
nWt'ling was allt'ndcd hy only 
tw()visitors (oncofwhom was 
from the IJoad staff), "It's 
irn'levall\. no one can·s." or 
"11\ fUllny. absurd. Iaugha
bl(·... or .thell there are the 
shocked ones: "I can't bdieve 
it! What's the world coming 
w?" 

Once again futile o\'('r alld 
lImler-reaction has not led to 
thl' Olll' thillg IH'Ct'ssary
ml1ilnitl11ent. Those who ill
\'Oll'e themselves here at Pur
dwsl' are few, Oncc 011<' hl:
nllI)('S illvolved, OIlC ,';('(,S Ihe 
sallll' races appear again alld 
aga in, The comllliw'('s a IIII 
fOlIllrils arc madc up of a 
limill'd group of campus sian's, 

It is difficult. whert 011(' gets 
involved. to gl'l non-im'oll'cd, 
The rcwards from involvl' 
Jllcnt to a grcat degrec dcter
minl' thc qualilY of our life 
here, ltl\'ol\'ement is impor
tallt. Purchase. hrick palace 
that it is,'is a horrifying strtlC
hIre and nothing seems to 
make it more friendly. But 
then Ihere are mallY ways to 
make the qualilY of lik here 
heller. Bdie\'(' it or not we 
could e\,(,11 improl'c-or IT
move-Servo if wc gottogetrwr 
over it. 

The Senale is vital. II is of 
UIJllOSI urgency that it £tlllc
lion as a respollsible and 
informed agenl of stUdClll 
Heeds and dcsires, Money dis
tributioll--the Senate's whole 
buligeling process-implies a 
philosophv of what is 11<'(('S
sary ,lIld of use to thc COIII
Jllllllitv, The budget will bc 
d('tcrmillcd II('XI S('I1\CSICI for 
Ihc follwillg acadcmic year. 
What do('s Ihc College walll? 
Do we wallt to introduce mon' 

traditional e1emellls 10 the 
school (such as intercollegiate 
sports)? \\'hat are ollr alrerna
ti\'t·s? Besides Ihis killd killd of 
fillallcial decision-makillg, we 
111 liSt ('stablish a respollsible 
voice in our dealings ~\'ith 
randlY and adnrinistralors, 

'I'll(' conllnitnl('llt thai IS 
n('eded to draw this C"'llIpUS 
IOgethcr alld dClermillc a phi
losophy for the fUllIre is withill 
r('ach. \\'e need JllO\'(' involvc
IIH'nt in camplls go\'('rnallcc, 
\\'(' have yct to disco\'('r our 
own voic(' and make il bcgin 
Ihe dialogll(,s thai urgently 
reqllire 0111' participatioll, 

Next sellles\('r, Ihe Senal(' 
will be facillg importallt issucs, 
IlIdi\' idu,!Is' cxcllses will ollly 
lead 10 Ihe disillt('gralioll of 
all hopcs. alld ('1'(,11 thc hest of 
illl('llliolls. G('t ill\'()I\'cd SOIll(,
wher('. it will COUll\' 

Sinc('('cly. 

J)'I\'id Ba~suk , " . 
:\Cllng \'ICC PI.'('Sld('J11 

or Slud('1l1 Orgalllzalloll~ 

To the Editors: 

Opnl Iplln 10 Ihp PlI1'chasp 
Adm ill islra lion . 

As allrition at Purchase is 
all origoing alld increasing 
phenomenon. and as iI is 
likely Ihat I will bccolllea part 
of ihe large group that Ieavcs 
Purchasc annually, I feci thai 
I am oblig'ated to let Ihe 
administration know sOllie of 
my grievallces with the Col
Icge at Purchasc, 

As a concept and an ideal. 
Purchase is a wonderful place. 
but the reality of PllI'chase is 
quile a diffe\'('lltthing, Appli
callts to this College are told of 
Ihe ideal relatiollship IX·t\\'(TIl 
the two schools of sl11dy; the 
school or the Arts alld Leiters 
and Science, Wc arc IOld of the 
freedom of I1H)\'t'nH'lIt bct we('11 
di\'isions and that this free
dom will fulfill hoth our art is-
tic and illtellectllal pursuils. 
;\Ol<lt ricu iated studcn ts, hc)\\'
('\'('1'. find this rreedom to 1)(' 
.. 'f " II '1'mill II11a I I II ('XIStS at a . 0 

Ihc Il(,W studellt, Purchase 
bccomes liotitillg morc than a 

Also srressed in the selling 
of Pllrchase is its proxilllity 10 
!'\('\\, York, \\'hile it is illd('('d 
close to I\'('w York. I filld it 
i,\l1possiblelO spcnd allytim(' 
iil Ihc city. The lack of IrallS
pOl'lation available to stll 
dents wilhollt autolllohiles 
mak('s il impossible for liS 10 
tak(' a(I\'antagc of Ihc IIIctro
polilan ar('a, I lis('(1 to sp('nd 
ilion' tim(' in New York wh('n 
I lin'd "PSlat(' ill SCh('IH·ctady, 
Why isn't there 11101'(' alld bel
1('1' stllli(,111 trallsportation at 
Purchase? Thc isolation of 
Ihis call1pHS is IIwlIlally and 
physically stiflillg. 

The stlld('nts and randlY 
here at Pllrchas(' arc \\'OIH!t-r
ful pcople alld 1I1('0111y l('aSOIl 
I ha\'(' slayed al Pllrchas(' Ihis 
101lg, A{lministrativdv how
(','('r, Purchase is a failur(, alld 
\Try disillllsiollillg 10 mc, If 
thc admillistralioll is curiolls 
as 10 why studcllts ar(' I('a\'illg' 
Pllrchase. they Ilccd II(H look 
allY further thall th(,ir OWII 

dcsktops 10 find thc answ(')'. 
Sincnly, 

1\1 ichad Hollisler 
L & S Frcshmall 
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The New Age Club meets alternating 
Wednesdays and Thursdays at 8:30 
every week. 

Future topics for action and dis
cussion are: the S-1722 "Criminal 
Code Reform Act" supported by 
Kennedy and Thurmond (copies will 
be available through club members) ; 
and a field trip to tour the Indian 
Point nuclear power plant. Any sug
gestions for agenda should be put in 
our mailbox at the Infor Booth or put 
forth at out next meeting . 

All are welcome! Look for our 
signs. 
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To all those folks who saw 
"The Boyfriend" 

You were such lovely audiences 
that we seriously considered taking 
you home with us. Thanks for your 
patronage and keep an eye out for 
futuure P.E.T. productions. 

Purchase Ensemble Theatre 

To our graduating Hoofer... 
Break a leg. toots. 

-The gals from J-5-1 
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